
Printer supports help
maximize workspace
Saves space on desktop! Allows
you to store fanfold paper under
most 80 -column printers. Easy to
assemble 26-236 699

ries to boost y

Space -saving
workcenter
The keyboard shelf
slides under desk-
top and a drawer
holds disks and
other small items-
maximizes work-
space. This attrac-

tive, simulated woodgrain-finish desk is
perfect for a home office or a student. It fits almost
anywhere-just 281/4 x 435/8x 235/81,1overa I. Com-
plete with illustrated instructions for fast and easy as-
sembly using ordinary household tools. 26-150,79.99

Printer stand with tray
Fanfold paper stores neatly un-
demeath and feeds smoothly to
practically any rear -loading 80 -
or 132 -column printer.
26-1392 12.99

Universal
CPU stand
Sturdy 2 -piece
stand lets you
place the CPU
beside or be-
neath a desk,
yet still up off
the floor away
from dust. You

get more working space on your
desk. Wide -base supports pre-
vent accidental tipping and are
padded to prevent scratching.
26-119 999

New
Smith Corona word processor

Printer cover
This durable nylon cover fits most
80 -column printers. Helps keep
printer looking and performing
like new while extending time be-
tween cleanings. 26-356 . 6.99

Nim PC security
system
with lock
Affordable and
effective! Helps
safeguard your
PC by discour-

-- aging rip-offs.
11

When properly
installed, this

system can't be removed with or-
dinary hand tools. Includes three
quick -mount plates, steel cable,
tamper -proof lock and two keys.
26-348 17.99

Easy to use, powerful, Windows' compatible!
Features graphical user interface, pull -down
menus, mouse, 14" monitor with 24 -line dis-
play, daisy -wheel printer, 1.44MB 31/2" disk
drive. Built-in Lotus and WordPerfect convert-
ers, spreadsheet, dictionary, thesaurus, calen-
dar, scheduler, lots more. 26-3985 .... 399.00
Printer ribbon. (26-3981 CMC) RSU 10455830 899
Correction tape (26-3982 CMC) RSU 10455848 .... 4.99
Items with RSU number are available fast, delivered direct to your door from Radio Shack Unlimited.'" Some items shown with optional computer components (sold separately). Smith Corona is a registered

trademark of the Smith Corona Corp. Windows is a registered trademark of Microsoft. Corp. Lotus is a registered trademark of Lotus Corp. WordPerfect is a registered trademark of WordPerfect Corp_
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Computer workstation
with printer cart

Ideal for small spaces, it's
lightweight and sturdy-
designed to provide years

of service. Desk fea-
tures a slide -out
keyboard drawer
and a mouse tray
that mounts for
lefties" or "right-

ies." Desk, 26 x 22 x 31!
Roll -about printer cart, 22 x 16 x 14." Easy no -tool
assembly and disassembly. 26-362 119.99

Monitor cover
Protects your computer monitor
from damaging dust. Fits most
monitors up to 15" diagonal
screen size, even with screen fil-
ters in place. 26-342 9 99

PC accessory starter kit
Super value! Includes mouse pad,
three 31/2" high -density disks,
disk storage box, slide -on copy
holder, disk drive cleaner and a 6 -
outlet voltage surge protector to
guard your PC against damaging
AC line surges. 26.352.... 29.99

Keyboard cover
Fits most computer keyboards.
Helps keep dust and other dam-
aging contaminants from getting
into hard -to -clean areas.
26-343 499

Portable copy stand
With sliding line guide. Easily
converts from vertical to horizon-
tal format. 26-344 699

Accessories for Tandy® Personal Digital Assistant

Description RSU No. Cat. No. Price

AC Adapter 273-1664 18.99

Null Modem Cable 10436384 CMC 25-3101 24.99

2 Replacement Styl 10436392 CMC 25-3103 7.99

Deluxe Stylus 10436403 CMC 25-3104 5.99

Pocket Modem 10456309 CMC 25-3105 99.99

Serial Modem Cable 10436418 CMC 25-3106 19.99

PCMCIA Fax
modem

10436467 CMC 25-3112 249.99

Leather Case 10436434 CMC 25-3108 24.99

Serial -to -parallel
converter for printer

10436806 CMC 25-3113 89.99

Form Factor Data
Collection Software 10445732 CMC 25-3114 99.99

Intellilink for Wincickw 10436442 CMC 25-3110 99.99

Description RSU No. Cat. No. Price

Palm Conned

PC -Connect Software 10456317 CMC 25-3109 119.99

With Serial Cable

Phew MobileCommx
PCMCIA Pager

11269818 CMC 25-3117 279.99

New Graffiti+
Cable

11285244 CMC 25-3118 79.99

SunDisk FlashDisks

1.8MB Memory 10436426 CMC 25-3107 249.99

2.6MB 10445740 CMC 25-3120 309.99

5.21AB 10445757 CMC 25-3121 439.99

10.6MB 10445765 CMC 25-3122 639.99

20.9MB 10445773 CMC 25-3123 1199.99


